**Progression Through the Curriculum**

Each quarter, the Student Status Committee will determine the standing for each student:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Progress</th>
<th>Passed all courses/passed with honors.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Permitted to Progress with Academic Warning | Considered able to address deficiencies in one academic quarter (Formal Guidance Plan).  
Progress will not compromise patient safety. |
| Permitted to Progress with Academic Probation | Considered able to address deficiencies in one academic quarter (Formal Guidance Plan).  
Progress will not compromise patient safety. |
| Permitted to Progress and Trail a Failed Course | Required to re-take a course having not passed the Formal Guidance Plan.  
Progress will not compromise patient safety. |
| Repeat Course                      | Not permitted to trail a failed course, must be re-taken before progressing in the curriculum.  
Students status may change (e.g. part-time). |
| Repeat Year                        | Deficiencies across courses/a course that spans multiple quarters.  
A student has a maximum of 5 years in which to complete the DDS degree. |
| Identified Eligible for Dismissal   | A Dismissal Board is established by the Associate Dean for Education as defined in SOD Bylaws. |